
Data source: Statistics Canada
All figures in U.S. dollars and based on 2014 data (as of May 2015), including re-exports. 
E-mail: MAS-SAM@agr.gc.ca  

Total U.S.-Canada Agriculture and Agri-Food Trade = $50B

$26.2 Billion $23.7 Billion

Top 5 U.S. Exports to Canada

1. Fruits and Nuts ...................................... $3.7B 

2. Vegetables ............................................ $2.7B

3. Beverages ............................................. $2.5B

4. Baked Goods, Pasta, Mixes, Doughs ...... $2.4B 

5. Sauces, Soups, and Processed Foods .... $2.2B

Top 5 U.S. Imports from Canada

1. Baked Goods, Pasta, Mixes, Doughs ...... $2.6B

2. Meat ..................................................... $2.5B 

3. Live Animals .......................................... $2.4B

4. Animal Feed .......................................... $1.8B

5. Fats and Oils ......................................... $1.8B 

$ =  Two-way United States-Canada trade in agriculture and agri-food products
K =  Thousand
M =  Million
B =  Billion

For more information: www.agr.gc.ca/agpartners
 Follow the conversation on Twitter using #agpartners
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British Columbia 
$4.5B 
Exports = $1.4B including: 
$225M in vegetables, 
$225M in fruit and nuts, 
$160M food preparations*

Imports = $3.1B including: 
$577M in fruits and nuts,  
$447M in vegetables, 
$311M in beverages

Alberta
$5.1B 

Exports = $3.5B including: 
$740M in fresh/frozen beef, 

$646M in cattle,  
$297M in wheat

Imports = $1.6B including: 
$232M in fruits and nuts,  
$228M in vegetables,  
$107M in wine

Saskatchewan
$4.3B 
Exports = $3.9B 

including:  
$881M in canola oil,  
$758M in animal feed,  

$554M in cattle

Imports = $392M 
including: $57M in 
prepared meats,  

$50M in animal feed,  
$47M in fresh/frozen pork

Manitoba
$3.6B 
Exports = $2.5B 
including: $506M in live 
animals, $366M in oil 
seeds, $338M in canola oil

Imports = $1.1B including: 
$252M in animal feed, 
$182M in ethanol,  
$47M in baked goods Ontario

$22.6B 
Exports = $8.8B including: $1.4B in baked  
goods, $951M in vegetables, $404M in chocolate  
and cocoa products

Imports = $13.8B including: $954M in food 
preparations*, $807M in baked goods,  
$683M in fresh/frozen beef

Quebec
$5.4B
Exports = $3.8B including:  
$665M in chocolate, $470M in fresh/
frozen pork, $194M in food preparations*

Imports = $1.6B including:  
$257M in ethanol, $244M in animal feed,  
$130M in cocoa and chocolate products

New Brunswick
$558M 
Exports = $295M including: 
$103M in prepared potatoes, 
$41M in beer, $38M in potatoes

Imports = $263M including: 
$57M in fruits and nuts, $32M in 
animal feed, $23M in ethanol

Prince Edward Island
$228M 
Exports = $227M including: 
$166M in prepared potatoes, 
$39M in potatoes, $5M in fruits 
and nuts

Imports = $1M including:  
$612K in spirits, $445K in wine,  
$62K in sugars

Nova Scotia
$164M 
Exports = $149M including: 
$56M in fruits and nuts, $13M 
in live plants, $13M in food 
preparations*

Imports = $15M including: 
$9M in alcoholic beverages, 
$3M in malt, $699K in animal 
by-products

Nunavut
$3K 
No exports

Imports = $3K 

Yukon
$684K 
Exports = $13K

Imports = $671K

Northwest Territories 
No exports/imports

* The category “food preparations” includes products such as tea substitutes, vegetable 
preparations, flavoring extracts, powders and essences, milk or cream substitutes, jelly 
powders, and juices from concentrate.

Charlottetown

Newfoundland and 
Labrador
$8M 
Exports = $5M including: $3M in 
vodka, $1M in yogurt, $410K in 
baked goods

Imports = $3M including:  
$2M in wine, $248K in spirits, 
$174K in raisins

Total bilateral agriculture and agri-food trade with the U.S.
¾	Less than $10M
¾ Between $10M and $4B
¾ Greater than $4B
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Canada-United States Agriculture and Agri-Food  
Trade 2014: Let’s keep a good thing growing! 




